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GETTING READY
NEW STORE
ARE EVEN
FOR THE FRAY

i ALL THE CLUBS

There Is Only One

BOVRIL
This Colt) Weathor you con tio no better thnn use the old Reliable
2 07.. Bqyril, pen bottle
S -35
4 o/.. Hoyril, per bottle
0&
8 or.. Bovril, per bottle
1.25
Y
16 07.. Hovr/l, per bottlo
.
2.00

BOVRIL CORDIAL
NUTRITIOUS, 1NVKIOHATINU nnd DELICIOUS,
A Spoonful in a cup of Boiling Water.
2(> oz. Ilottlo

i
Si.20

PLEASE NOTE
For Saturday wo will havo about 100 Remnants of Plannolotto
nnd Wrapporotto in good end, und tlio Price away down.

BLAIR & ADAM.
-H
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HOW 'J 0 SAVE M0.4EY (Read this and Learn)
PAC-SIMILE OF JjETTEB.
Lndysmith, Nov. 7, 1908
JOHN BICKLE, Esq.:
Donr Sir,—Having glvon all tho stores In town n fair trial
I find that by dealing with you I can savo #5.00 a month.
You are ot liberty to use this letter and my namo.
Yours truly,
^ ^ ^
St. SMITH.

BIOKLB'S STORE
1,W.W,p,1,1,p,p,p,p,V,,1»p>p^,>pip,-p,+

.piWIV,VlWim

GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT COST
ON NEW YEAR'S EVE
First Trize.—A Boat tiful Solitaire Diamond Ring, sultablo for
Lady's or Gentleman's wear. Vnlue, J70.CO.
Second 1'ri/o.—lioaulifiil Gold Watch.
With overy dollar s;.ont in our store from this date to NewYear, you will he given a chance on both oi the above Valunble
Presents, thc value ol which ennnot bo disputed. Bo not let tho
opportunity pass, but buy your Xmas Presents nt P. 0. NOOT'S,
Jmvolry Storo. Rcmenilior, $1.00 mny win you both.
We handle the largest and best Jewelry Stock in tho city. All
Goods guaranteed and lIp-to-Dntc in Design. Our Stock comprises :
Watches—Ladles' nnd Gentlemen's. Gold. Gold Filled nml Silver
lllngs—Ladios' and Gentlemen's. Single Stone, and Combinations, In prices ranging from the Signet ut S2.00, to tho Diamond
Watch Chains, Bracelets, Necklets, Brooches, (gold and goldfilled); Stick Hns, Ebony Goods, Mnnicuro Sots, Toilet Sets, Cut
Glass, Silverware. Also Limogos Hand-Painted China.
Wo Invite your inspection of Our Stock.
WATCH REPAIRING SOLICITED.

ALL WOUK 011AIMINTE15D

P. G. NOOT
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

faoneottQttceoeoeaaaoao^^

HEATING
STOVES

-, >c«Mec«
t^%«+
F;)R CHOICE CUTS
—and—
FINEST HOME (HIRED
HAM ANI) ll.VCON

Our Stock
Is Now Oomp ite
Including

CALL AT

Coal and Wood
Heaters
and

Coal Grates
Impaction la Invited

1'hone 7-1,

V M « » W * « M U « %%»»%+

TEAMING
WVW^»WI^S\«^»VI'^

PRICES GUARANTEED Now is the time to lay in your
As Low as any on the stock of winter fuel. Order
your wood right aw iiy.. __>
Market

LADYSMITH H,
HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED

Thornley
'PHONE 6.

FOR SALE.

Now Household Piirnllure, Including bodrooiu, dining room, kitchen—
1 good iron bedstead, springs nud
WANTED.
wool mattress: Duchess Mahogany
toilet table, chnlrs, wnshstand, wnrd
Boarders, private bogrdlng houso rolio with pinto glass full length mirFirst Class table. Baden Powell St ror, pnnol; pood oxtenHlon t iblr. maFirst Avenue.
hogany chnlrs: now stove (good ba0. NIOKUN,
ker).
Proprietress.
kor.) Linoleum—2 floors; easy chairs
rockers, Etc. Sale by private treaty. Goods on view Fridny and Saturday, Nov. 1(1 nnd 11.
TO-_ET...A Furnished bed room. Ap
MRS. JOHN CAMPttEII..
ply Mrs. Henry Pollard, Snd Are.

NO MEETING
AN AMERICAN
Oi' THE COUNCIL,
ON THE COAST

Competition in tho Pacific Coast Home lioys will Line up Against theJMessrs Walters & Alcenhoad
There was no meeting of the City in tho October number of "-RailChampions in I', 0. L. Match.
to New Bromiisos,
League .Reaches Most interesting
L'uuncil last uiglit, uwing to the fact way und Locomotive Engineering'^
Stage.
correspondent hands ou t a nice
After a very <|ii I opening, the The newest thing In town
Wnl- that Uie required quorum was uutt ouquet to Nanaimo, iiia name is
tors »t Akenhead's new sti
present.
J lis Worship, the Mayor,
Pacific
Coast
Loaguo
3
promises
now
Still another surprise packet in tlio
It is brand now h;
tu develop all kinds if excitement. course.
was in his place, us wero ulso Al- Oeorge H. Jackson, and ho came out
only opened out yesterday,
football world! Since closing up
to Uritish Columbia from .Philadelvery- dermen Matheson
The homo tonm phi; td twe games body wants to see it. It im
uud Campbell.
Uie Standard. Sporting (Juuserio, Vic- without hardly nny notice
largo
phia with a locomotive for the Wes-»
being la- nnd roomy floor space, w
None of the others were present, alLoria havo met aud vanquished Lhe ken of the
tern Fuel Company. Mr. Jackson
wus .only after sldo balconies and
the fact.
fuel. It wns
though each one might ha\e a good
gnd'-'
representatives ol Vancouver. Thero the disasters tn' last week end, thut Tlie whole store hns
tged und sullicient reason for his absence. barely mentions that ho reached Lais nothing moro encouraging thau uny general interest wns manifested into departments n
dysndth and then goes on to say:
the
Lndij- tho dircumstances, it is rain their chanoes. On the whole tho splendid display obt. -•d bos
A
success, uud
the
_____il'
____Iho
______Capital
________ City play- double (lofonl of the b-um was taken goods, there is additional (
ther a pity that there wus no meet- "1 was then transferred to the
era combine system witli thoir vim, in good part, hut thore wero somo iences for the purchasers.
ing. There was a delay of three Esquimalt & Nanaimo railway which
and vigor of pluy, they will make a who luul already known what it To open out Messrs. Walters & Ak
weeks in introducing the Sowerago is oporuted by the C.I'.H, I arriv0 u
lm n
0
h
c nB,
od
ouheud, with their well-known
forwiUttbto opponent.
|* o " ' f f ^
- ? *°
ed at Nanaimo on Aug. '2. This is
By-Law, und now another week has
11
prise
have
laid
in
u
larga
st<
are as yet no particulars to the
j n (|tenm
tho great coal city on the coast of
U, („|,| uto nn nglorious position
new goods which they are o(Te;
beon lust.
The life of the Council,
hand of the game. The score is giv- These old croakers huve lost thoir opening prices. The latest fai
Vancouver island. They mine apin fact hastening to a close, und the'
C1
en ns ii to u in favor uf Victoria. JP*"™* W now. They didn't toll us in every variety or goods are
proximately 5,000 tons of tho finest
op]
record
it
hoped
to
achieve
is
still,
,,,,
.•
„
.
.
.
.
what
was
going
lu
happen
either
nl
sen tod, nnd at prices to suit al
lhe Vancouver stalwarts were there-!
- • •steam coal in tlie world in one day.
Victoria or Seattle nnd with nil the purses. Comfort, convenience, cholc ahead of it. Certainly the Council.
Steamships from ull parts' of tha
lure decisively beaten, almost igno- clubs standing evon tjjey roally didn't antl eommodlousness, and a light b;
has dono good work on the streets, world come hero for coal. The coal
nrihlously boaten. A week ago they know whnt to think and cannot night or by day second to none n
Tho homo club's the city. Look in nnd seo for your and has handled the rather o.xtraor brings $4.50 f.o.b. on the dock. The
put it all over a weakened team. frame a wont.
dinary occurrences uf the year With population is estimated at about 8,chances' are of the rosiest descripThey never eased up for a moment, tion if only the game can be pulled selves.
commendable energy und decision. 000, They havo no "Great White
and against nine men strove to in- off on Sunday.
Tho first thing to
All the same if it is to finish its Way" there, and no Singer buildingi,
crease their score. lt may be that tie dono is tn bent Nunaimo.
term of office with the closing of sa- and no Atiant *• • \ , , bui they an
they had something oi' lho same luck Of course, this is easier suid thnn
loons and billiard rooms on Sunday a contented and happy people. Mondone. Nanaimo huve generally someat Victoria; but if [there were uo ac- thing to say to whoever they are up
as its only legislative achievements, ey is plentiful and they spend it as
cidents, it is tho worst beating ol against, and they always keep a few Salt Spring Players Disappointed the
it will have come far"short of what if they got it easy. Twenty-five
specinl jolts and jabs utv the benethe season.
Home Intermediates Monday,
was expected of it, and mny find e cents a shave and everything acfit of Lndysmith. Still on the home
'Tho result so far as tlie competi- grounds
thoy nre nt n disadvantage The footbull match advertised to considerable diininuition in its popu- cordingly high."
tion is concerned, will pleuse every- nnd they know it.
Tt will bo a take place betweon the Salt Spring larity.
body, All tho teams are on ah even grout gome; but the points should Islanders and the local intermediates
Mr. .Jackson's facts and figures are
renin
in
here.
did not take place for the very suflooting su far as points ure concernsomething like his grammar, a little
JtAlLUOAJJ CCLXSTKl'C'i'iON IJU£
The
home
toam
will
probably
not
ficient
reason
that
the
men
from
the
ed, but Ludysmith and Nanaimo
loose and clastic, but seeing that he
bo chosen until Friday evening. Island never showed up.
Whether
El) TU.J10AT 1LUU1UK
have a little tho best of it in fix- Meantime the boys are going out their boat refused to sail, or whedoes admit the existence of Lady*
tures. Vancouver is perhaps the every night nnd will be in the best ther they fouled
the transfer, or
smith and he possibly never heard
.Nanaimo, Nov. 10thstrongest home team in the League, shape for Sunday. Brass nnd Adam whatever did happen is not known
Although few people in town are of Union Bay and Cumberland, the
are still doubtful starters; but both here. They did not turn Up and
and Ladysmith has been thore, .Na- aro.working hard to got rendy if thero was no game. This was ra- aware of it, there is within six miles Stundard need offer no apology for
naimo, Seattle and Vancouver aro possible,
Tf it is found impossible ther a pity for there was quite a uf this city a railroad iu process of publishing this little boost of a near
due to games here, while the home to piny them there nre plenty of crowd down to see the game, and rapid construction.
This is a line neigihbor.
substitutes available. It is to some of the boys lost a day's work
boys' hardest game is with Nanaimo good
bo hoped tlvil the dny will be fine, to play it. However, it is only fair which is being projected by the tiouth
away, in other words, lho locals and lot tho best team take the to assume that tho Salt Spring boys Wellington Coul Co. irom their mine LAUOH DELEGATES GATHER IN
DENS KU.
iwere prevented from gelling here by
havo ono away game, Nanaimo two, points
some unforeseen cause and another immediately un the west side of the
Victoria three, Vancouver two, and]
i_. _i N. embankment at South Wel- DENVliU., Col., .Nov. 10.— In the
date can tie arranged.
Seattle two. If anything, therelington, to liout il arbor, a small Denver Auditorium, where the Demofore, tho homo boys have a little ELECTION FDIFJ) HAS A TRAGIC
but very safe littio anchorage an the cratic iiosts assembled lust July and
DIPLOMATIC VICTOlty OF
the best of the remaining fixtures.
END.
FRANCE.
eust coast of this island, about three named William J . Bryan for presidThoro Is almost certain to bo . « . ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _
iniies soutli uf Dodd's Narrows.
ent, there were gathered yesterday
closo and exciting finish to the* NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 10 — PARIS, Nov. 1 0 - Tho foreign of- Tho company ure putting this road morning hundreds of representatives
JIessn ea
League, which is all thut much tho
£ by wire and mail from vor- fice rogurds the C'usa lilunca incident through for the purpose of being able if the workingmen of America. Thoy;
better for tho game on the coast. It i o u s sections testify to the tremen- the case of the German deserters to ship out their own coal irom i'ere the delegates to the twentyd o u s s e n 8 u t i o u ca,IS0U
is up to tho homo club to take tlie
throughout the from thc foreign legion ot" the Prencb their mine at South Wellington thut lighth annual convention of the Am*
lead, and provided a success is scor- B t u l e u n d t h o 8 0 u t u bi* t h e kiUin (J of urniy, which has disturbed tlie rela- has been in operation in a 'small )ricau Federation of Labor and «,->
former
od on Sunday, tho club should protS e c t o r E. W. Carmack, by tions between Franco and Germany wuy for a year or so. 'Thut the mong them was represented everjr
ty noar secure tho pennant. Meuu-' yoUnff K o b i n J o n e s C o ° i e f in a for ten days past, is virtually closed, company are sure now that they trade und every industry of the foslreet duel hcro late
time not for years, if over beforo lias j
yesterday. Car- and is expects thut an agreement hu\o coal in quantity us well us qual- iled States. lt wus an assemblage
football competition reached such | m a c X s brilliant career as a United will bo slgined today. Instructions ity is evidenced by the fact that,
brawny, line looking, intellectual
a stugc us' is shown in tho follow 'States senator from Tennessee had have heen telegraphed to M. Cam- having secured tho power to com- representatives of thc toilers, and
bon,
tlio
French
atubussador
in
llermade
him
ono
of
tbe
best
known
of
ng table:
mence operations by the enactment one that must have immediately itanational figures. Col. Duncan Coo- lin, to accept the proposals submitLonguo Table.
of the Settlors' lhgihts Bill, they ressod itsoU on tho minds of the
P. W. L. 1). l'ts per, father of Robin Cooper, who ted by Huron Waechtcr, of tho Cerscores oi spectators who filled the
Nauaimo
4 o 2 0 - 4 was with his son when thc duel oc- mun foreign oilice, for the approval have secured the necessary land und galleries and balconies of the big
Jadyamltli
_. 2 2 0 4 curred, hns an extonsivo acquaint- of Emperor William.
It is con- placed the contract for erecting a
Vancouvor
i 2 2 0— 4
tipple ut the Squth Wellington urine,
Sentlle ...
'" 4 0 2 0— 4 aiice and a legion of friends both in sejjuontly conceded here that the and for constructing the road to hall,
'matter will bo sent to the Hague for
Promptly at ten o'clock President
Viotoria ...
4 2 2 0... '1 his own and various other states.
Carmnck's race for tho Democratic arbitration. While there is no de- Boat Harbor in the hands of an en- Samuel Gompers mounted the plat. -a
nomination for senator in which ho' position to crow over tho French vic- terprising and aggressive contracting form, accompanied by the other olllUNEMPLOYED AND LORD MAY- wus defeated by Senator Robt. Toy- tory, grout satisfaction is expressed linn in this city,
cers of tho Federation, members of
lor, anil his more recent race for the that Germany finally has recognized Mr. J . A. Baxter and his col- the executive committee and frateroirs snow.
governorship in which ho wns defeat- tlie justice of tlio French contention league in this big undertaking, Mr. nal delegates representing the WestLONDON, Nov. 0.—Tho unemployed cd by Gov. Patterson, has served to that there could be no disavowal of Atherton, have been rushing the ini ern Federutiun of Miners and the orturnod out in considerable forco this
tial stages of the construction I'OV
morning to tnko pnrt in thu o'lohn- draw his followers in the state clos- the acts of French agents ut CUBA the past month and at the present ganized labor bodies of Canada and
Great Britain. The appearance of
tiou of Lord Mayor's Day, una tho er to him, and his tragic end hns Lilunca in advance of arbitration.
time have over two hundred men President Gompors was greeted with
procession was marked by somo unspread
distress
and
bitterness
among
Germany
places
tier
acquiescence
to
usual scenes.
Crowds of working
employed either at tho frame in pro- oud und prolonged cheers, many of
men und women were mussed at pro- them.
this view upon the widely divergent cess of erection at thc pithead or on
the delegates rising und continuing
minent points along the route of the Young Cooper, after having his In- character of reports concerning tlie
the line of construction. A capable the enthusiastic greeting for several
parado and hero and thero woro juries dressed, spent a quiet n ght
ncident sent in by agents of France stnff of engineers is engaged on the
bands of suffragettes distributing
minutes. After quiet had been rothoir literature, but theso demon- in a hospitnl last night in churge ol and Germany respectively.
project, Mr. Collins being chief enstrations, however, wero entirely ami an ollicer. His Injuries proved to The formula of settlement as now gineer and Kiss Napier his assist- stored welcomes wcre expressed in
l-ehali of the state of Colorado, the
outside of keeping tlio throngs from lie slight, and this morning he wal
accepted consists of two declarations ant.
breaking over the sidewalks into tho
City of Denver and the labor unions
roadway tho forces of metropolitan reported as having rested easily. Ills the lirst of which is practically iden- Thc road will be about seven miles of the municipality, and appropriate
polico thut wero mussed along tho father spent the night at tho police tical to the one submitted by Am- in length.
It is being constructed responses were made by President
route hud Utile or nothing to do.
headquarters, and is roported to bassador Combon lust week and pro- in fourteen different sections, all the
The procession was exceedingly spec- have slept well. Col. Cooper turn- vides thnt after tho exchange of ex- timber nml brush has been cleared, tiompers and several of the delegates.
Itu'iilnr though in ull ils esselltiul fon - od ovor his revolver, nono of the rossions of mutual rogrct that the
ami ut the present time there is not
tures nnd in the chief ceremonies
The annual address of President
chambers
of
which
were
empty,
to
a
incident
occurred,
that
the
entire
that'followed, the programme wns
one-half mile iu which the sod hus
identical wilh thai curried out eaoh polico sergeant. Robin Cooper did |Uestion of law and facts shnll bo not bo thrown up In tiic grading. Gompers was the chief feature ofthe
pening day's proceedings. The adyour on November 9 from time im- likewise with his nnd ono empty submitted to tlie arbitration of tho
Temporary construction tracks have dress icas one of considerable length.
memorial. Tho genernl scheme of the
pngeant wns symbolical of literature sholl dropped out of the magazine Hulme tribunal. Tho second condi- been laid and trucks arc run in with though it required more than two
and music, in recognition of the fact when tho young man's weapon was tion is thnt tho country whoso n- the timbor for ties and bridgea.
hours in its delivery the delegate*
thut Sir Oeorge Triiscolt, the now iinbrcoched. It is nn automatic ma- gents are adjudged nt fault, shall
The lino starts at South Welling- manifested not the slightest sign of
Lord Mayor Is a prominent member gazine revolver, and ll is not known
apologize
to
tho
other.
ton,
crosses
the
E.
&
N.
at
Fidof tho Stationers' nnd Musicians'
Impatience and gave it close attenhow many shells had been fired but
companies,
dick's J unction und meets Nanaimo tion (rom beginning to end. The
The procession followed the custo- it was thought that nn examination
River where a largo Island separ- saliout points oi the address wore
ONE SIGX.
mary route to tlie Low Courts where would show throe. Two chambers
ates its stro.un near Mckinuell's greeted wilh loud applause, and when
tho now Lord Mnyor wns formally of tho revolver of Sonator Carmack
farm. Over the main body of the Mr. Gompers hod finished he receive!
received by the Lord Chnncellor.
Said He—Young Smytho and Miss
Thence by u different route the pa- were empty.
river, a one hundred and fifty foot a hearty ovation. Naturally tlie
Browne
are
evidently
In
love
with
Only
two
statements
wero
mndo
by
gonnt wound its wuy through the
HOMO truss bridge, which will con most interesting purugruphs of the
crowded thorough faros buck to Ihe young Cooper while with tho physi- each other.
tain tlOO feet of trcsstling, will ' e address were those dealing with the
Guild Hull where tlie customary cians Inst night. Ono wns a request
Said
She—Judging by the way
constructed. The line will circle the participation of tho Federation in
Ixml Mayor's banquet Is held this
evening, and nt which the fnratnost lo Ids father to glvo up his pistol, they look at each other?
Wheatsheai' hotel, near where tho
Said
Ho—
No;
by
the
way
men in public life wiil be the speak- nnd In the other he said, "I'm sorry
thov company la instituting coal boring the recent campaign und election. Injunctions, tho boycott, eight-hour le*
ers.
don't
look
nt
anybody
olso.
Ihe shooting occurred."
oi'cr.itious.
From this place tho gislation and undesirable immigraSir Oeorge Trliscott, Ihe new chief
Col. Cooper, who was with his son
road will Ue on a fairly struiglA tion were treated nt considerable
magistrate of London, Is fifty-one
years of age. Tio beenme alderman when the latter shot nnd killed Senund lew! line to Trois itras or Ilol- length and in Mr. Gompers' customONE LITTLE WORD.
in 1801) nnd sherilt in 1002. Ho Is ator Catmnok, wns brought before
don's Lakoi ihe south shore is fol- ary vigorous style. The spread ot
Squire Levlno today. Cooper was
lowed lo tho hottom which will be child labor legislation was commendprominent in commercial life, being charged with murdor and cnrrylng It was only a word
traversed on a trestling to a ridge, od und tho delegates were urged t o
the hend of n large firm of printers
The young man heard,
nnd mnnufacturing stnlioneis, nnd concealed weapons. He waived ex- But an import had it of woe,
which is followed
to tho Shore of renewed eft'orts in the work of ornlso Identified wilh iitiiuonuis other amination nnd was remanded tn jail
Boat Harbor, whero a bridgo will ganized labor and disseminating Utcompnnles. Ifo is possessed of Im- without ball. Warrants were sworn A knell of despair
connect it with Swan Island, nn Islet hor propaganda.
inenso wealth nnd will hnrdly need
To lhe loving pair—
todny against Robin Cooper
tlie snlury of giio.ono he will receive out
'Twos hor father's one word, 'Go! In tho bay, fully 80 leet in depth nt The address of President Gompers
for his services of ano ear ns Lord charging him with murdor nnd carrylowtido oft" the wharves.
was followed by the annual reports
Mayor.
ing concealed weapons.
At present tlie construction of the of Secretary Frank Morrison and
SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT.
entire line is being pushed ahead nt Treasurer John D. Ecnnon. The relau-gA.:
a rapid rate.
Tho contractors port of the exocutive committee also
Mrs. Neighbors— Are you going to state that no railway construction was presented. The convention is
the new employment ofllco to select work on the island is being put expected to remain in session afl
a cook today?
through with so much energy. Sub- least a week as many matter* ol
Mrs. Honer— Nol exactly. I'm go- contracts have been lot to S. York & importance nre slated for consideraing thero to soo If I can Induce a Co., of Cednr District, and many of tion and action.
The indications
I have been requested by the City Medical Officer of
cook to select mo.
tho farmers nro engaged on the work. are that the present officers of tho
Health, Dr. Frost, to forbid all public gatherings of
Tho building of this road means a Federation will bo re-elected without
I great denl to Nanaimo for tho great opposition.
any kind, such as Public Meetings, Churoh Services,
CHANGED T1IS AMMTUON.
bulk of supplies aro being purchased
Dances, etc., until further notice. Parents are rein this city. A great number of the
NATURALLY.
quested to keep their children in their own lots.
"It used to be tho height of my men employed on the work reside "See here, landlord," said s guest
ambition
to
own
n
motor
car,"
said
D. NICHOLSON, MAYOR.
here and eventually it will do much at tho village hotel, us ho eyed t h s
the worried looking mnn,
to enliven trado and relieve tho la- tlattenod pillows and crumpled bed,
v
o
u
r
Ladysmith, October 7th, 1008.
"And whnt 1^ the height °f
bor market in Nnnnimo. it will ul- linen, "this bed has been slept in."
ambition now?" asked his frlond.
so aid in developing a region tri"Courso it has," replied the land"To sell it."
butary to this city.
lord triumphantly.
"Thai's what
It's for, by grass!**

FAILED TO APPEA

OIliiTGINq GROCERS.

SEMI-WEEK

Public Notice.

j. cvw«« n..v>. tut. nmnti.

uiow JOr

dag^ktalta

lull time.
'I'lioj'ollQjving wa*..uthe toe-up,, of
the two teams!
\ i .
DEEDS,
Nnnnimo.\ '
Goal—W. Shophord. ,
/
WILLS,
Back^—Southern, Bradbury,
Halves—Dudley,
Boyce,'
Boattio.
MORTGAGES,
Forward"—Morgan, Fisher, Hillier,
Wnrdlll, Jones.
LEASES
CHAMPIONS DISASTROUS TBIP, ley, McEwan and Thackeray; forcannot he laid to", nny particular
.Victoria.
_____
wards," Blundell, 'Hurren,'' Hooper,'
AGREEMENTS Drawn
•;:• ll—Monzle's!
player.
Rogers played reliably,
c u ic ksh n k n
i ch811
j There wero more surprises. In jthe £ . . . =;." l^ i__^ >
s—
Sweeney,
Bakers.
Victbria GoaT7~Bc_it0y; ~~fuIlFbacks, Grahamr -despite -a-bad knee,—deli
Or 11 You Rebuilt Any
football world last week-end. If La Provost and Lor(mer; half-hacks, Tel!ves—Brown, "McDonald, McCaF"
ered
the
goods,
,Hewitt
was
partly
tor.
, ,. • •
. . .
dysniith's. trip of the week before ford, Elton and Korchin;> forwards,
INSURANCE
was unfortunate, that of the cham- O'Kell, Sheritt, Sedgor, Thomas and hors de combat, Farmer was thoro Forwards—Humber, Brandroth, Mcwjt,h bolls every time, Thackeray und Gregor, Talt, Taylor.
pions was simply disasti'ous. When Buxton.
»
-Ihai.i, I
the local boys loft a week last Friplayed hard games, Crulck- \ Umpl.ro: Mr. Geo. Smith.
\ Herley
day tbey knew they bail the match
shanks was able to move only with
FIRE,
THE SEATTLE GAME.
of the season at Vancouver. What
NANAIMO BOWL10UR VERY CLOSE
difficulty from the previous game,
thoy were not prepared for were tho
SECONDS.
LIFE.
Hurren's
ankle
bothered
him,
Hooper
injuries to Adam and Brass. Evon After Ladysmith Journeyed to VanACCIDENT,
after these misfortunes they still ex- couver and Seattle last week and and Mitcholl each had a chance at
(Free 'Press.)
pected to be ablo to disposo of
>-' lost two games, the Ladysmith man- centre position and Joe Blundell Whilo not making near the .big
MARINE,
attlo.
total
of
the
last performance, tho
played
his
usual
style
—
brilliant
a
agoment announced no more double
Nanaimo bowlers put up tho respecPLATE GLASS Tho Champions were in a different ' header
games for them—playing two game.
table total of 2018, only nine pins
caso. They loft home in a passenger
«• II You Want to llujr a HOUSE, train and presumably took the Held league games in two consecutive However, it is over now and judg- hohlnd the Vancouver club, which
heivdod tho teams.
Tho following
or Soil Ono; or II You W»n«
in good shape. They lined up ag- days. The management of tho Na- ing by Sunday's gamo there is one aro tho Nanaimo plnyors and thoir
ainst what everybody, tho writer in- naimo Unltod team should follow thing Nanaimo United has to do to scores,
KAltM or FIUI1T fcANDS.
cluded, considered to be a weuk ole- suit with the same announcement. win tlie cup, that is thoy havo to W. Campholl
WO 100 200—15(59
von. Tho first half of tho game bore
1RI) 17!l 1S3-525
got out and drill. Vancouvor, Seat- C. Pike
out this opinion. What, enmo over This thing of playing Victoria ono
J. McOill
ISO 182 157M8.I
the game, whether tho champions fell day and thon Seattle the followiug tle, Victoria and Ladysmith nre let- J. Richards
108
108 180-6(51
Notary Public,
Conveyancer. to pieces, or tho Victorians found sitting up all night on a steamer ting no grass grow under tholr feet; H. Arnold
170 Kill l.W-19-1
winning form, I cannot say. Tho unable to get 'berths, then going In- they aro practising all the time—and
LADYSMITH, D.O.
point is that Nanaimo were swept
2018
leaving no stone unturned to secure
Off their feet, and almost on tho call to the second game witli half the the cup. Nnnalmo United—nnd this
was surely against our boys. The
of time, lost tho points at Issue.
Ladysmith Standard As for tho Seattle game, thore are team crippled and the other half so is said advisedly—has a better teoim DISCUSSING THINGS AT PRINCE
no particulars to hand except that dead tired that all the ginger is out than any of them, but the toam hns
RUPERT.
SEMI-WEEKLY.
the champions woro beaten two goals
of them, is disastrous to the win- got TO PRACTICE and PRACTICE
rutiliahed uu Wednesday!* anu _atui to ono. Thore is no necessity to
OFTEN. Doing this there Is no VICTORIA, Nov. 7.—J. W. Stew
seek an explanation for this result, ning chances ot any team.
diiys AiU'iumms by tho
lt was supplied to us a week ago. I Ladysmith found it out last week, fear but we will win tho Pacific art, the active head of the big railLADYbMlTU l'UllJUSHma CO.
wrote in the last issue of tho Stand- and now Nanaimo has learned the Pacific Coast championship yet.
road cootractlng firm of Foley,
Robt. K. Hindmarch,
ard that both clubs wero seriously
Welch and Stewart, was in town
—,•
bitter
lesson.
There
waB
perhaps
no
handicapping
their
chances
by
takManager.
yesterday on his way down from
JUNIOR GAME ON MONDAY.
excuse
for
our
boys
losing
the
game
ing
theso
double-header
games.
I
SUBSCRIPTION piiiaio.
i'rinco Rupert. Discussing affairs at
(Frco Press.)
know it read like an after-tho-ovent
One Vour
IL.iO excuse; but that it was essentially at Victoria, but the team mny be
Prince Rupert, Mr. Stewart said;
allowed
to
say
a
word
for
themselvS_ Uuutl.s
75 sound this game with Nanaimo ampTh© game between the North Ward
We have about 2,500 men at
A*l»uiU«nun Kutos on Applicative ly demonstrates. Ladysmith has ta- es regarding the Seattle game
Junior team of Victoria, , and tho
ken its last trip of that sort, and, Sunday, when they wero beaten by a local juniors, drew quite a littio work, but would like to have twice
it is safe to suy that Nanaimo also score of 2. to 1, and the very large crowd of football enthusiasts out to that number. However, our gang is
THANKSGIVING DAY.
will try It no more
crowd of old Nanaimo boys and girls tho cricket field yestorday morning Increasing now and wo sent up 215
at half past ten o'clock. But, al- more men on the last steamer from
As for the effect of these games on
Monday was Thanksgiving) Day. the competition it would bo foolish ln Seattle end the local followers though their numerous friew's nnd
Vancouver. Wo expect to work ail
The Dominion Qovornment, by pro- to rush to hasty conclusions. Cer- who journeyed with the team will supporters cheered them on through
the crucial periods of tho gnmc, tho the winter and will probably get bet •
clamation, has set aside this second tainly up-Island football has receiv- endorse what they have to say.
local team was not able to run off ter weather f0r outdoor work from
ed a serious set-buck, but it will do
day of the week as a day of na- no harm to the game. Constant suc- In a word half the team were crip- with honors of tho first season's
tendon Ter onto, MontrealWInnlpe*. Vancouver, 8 t John, Hamilton, Calgary
now on than we have been having.
tional thanksgiving. Monday was cess spoils a club Just as much as pled, and those who were not crip- game from the husky lads of tho
The snow docs not lie very deep at
Capital
City.
Howovor,
the
local
pled
were
stiff
and
sore,
as
a
result
constant
defeat.
Also,
and
to
the
therefore a national holiday.
Wa
boys gave them a close run for tho Prince Rupert, but there will be enare not very.much concerned with samo extont, it kills the game. The of the game the previous day. Then game and their backers assert that
chances of both the local clubs are again the Seattle field was some
they did not piny up to their us- ough for skidding, and it will facilitho reasons which prompted the go- still good, as good as any of the
tate our operations very much.
vernment to decreo a Thanksgiving other teams thnt are competing. But, twenty yards shorter than the Na- ual good form or speedy aotion. Tak
ing into consideration tho immense
We have had a lot of rain this
Day, or with the object which such and I am speaking particularly for naimo field and our forward I ne advantage the visiting team possessseason, and I understand it has been
a holday was intended to serve. tho homo club, there must be no could never get into action. Before ed in their far heavier men it must
more mistakes. Every player must
one of the wettest seasons that was
Very probably there was more ol use his utmost endeavor tp get into the combination got to work at nil be conceded th-if "•• homo team put
the boys were down on the other fel- up a good clean game. The visitors ever known up there. For the lest
x
cant and pretence In it and around shape and do all that is in him
too, took tho greatest advantage of week, however, we have had beauti••*. OFIbHERp I hereby givo notlco that I intend
it than any real living sentiment. In the field. Then If defeat is still our lows' goal net and were either off- their suporior weight and used rath:
to
make
application
-to
thoBoard
ful weather, and we ought to get
[Teaeber .f-Masio]
the first place wo know that the hoi portion, we must e'en accept it like side or centered the ball straight in- er rough toctios in somo of their
of Liconslng Commissioners of tho
good sportsmen.
Tho local forward line did better weather right along.
City of Ladysmith, at their next
iday is not natural nnd that It is For the rest, the results of these to the enemy's defence. Seattle are ploy.
not
play
up
as
actively
as
thoy
Studio in Williams'Block
not nationally observed. A govern- matches will help on the game im- used to that field and will likely de- might havo. In fact a few of tho "I am now on my way to Edmon- rogular meeting, for a transfer-.oi.
the retail liquor license now held by
ment holiday should be compulsory, mensely both in Victoria and In Se- feat any team that goes up against best mon mado no. show at all; Tho ton, where we have the contract, for mo in respect tho Queen's Hotel,
and, as far us possible, general in ill attle. Victoria nover -won a game them on it. Then again the Seattle forward line also of the visiting building the 120 miles west of that Ladysmith, from myself to Bernard
last season, and had already been
team wore not first class in their
application. Here wo have the shops twico defeated by tho homo boys men were in perfect condition—train- team work although they pushed town. We have the contract for Qorard.
LlgPAS. . . ,
nnd stores closed and the mines and this yenr. The result of Saturday's ed to the minute, and had a vastly thcir line pretty well forward. Tholr building the 100 miles east of Prince Ladysmith,LEOPOLD
B. C, Oct. 1, 19081 Rupert, and the company have coilothor industries at work. Why Is match will give a much needed fillip superior team to what they played backs, were a tower- of strength.
TENDERS FO_ DREDGING.
ed for bids for the 200 miles west
Then
it that the miner is excluded from, to the game, nnd put new heart into here with some weeks back.
In the initial pnrt of tho game neitho players. It would make things
SEAL! :D TENDERS addressed to
or at any rate, is not brought Into particularly interesting if, following while excuses are in order. It might ther side pressed ench other nnd the of our 120 mile contract out of EdI horoby give notice that I intend the undersigned and endorsed "Tenthe scope of such a holiday, as a thoir victory of Saturday they put be mentioned also that the boys had ball wandered backward and forward monton, and also for another 150 to make application to the Board of der for Dredging Coal'Harbor," will
miles
nt
thc
ond
of
our
Prince
.Ruon
tho
centre
line.
At
Inst
tho
ophard
luck-the
very
hardest
kind
of
it
all
over
Vancouver
on
Monday.
day of national thanksgiving? I s it
Licensing Commissioners of tho City be received until Friday, 80th Octoposing forward lino broke awny nnd
This leaves a gap of Ladysmith at tholr next regular ber, 1908, at 4.30 p.m., for dredging
because the thanks would then prove For the sake of tho gnhio in the luck. The ball was at tbe Seattle mndo a charge on tho Nannimo goal pert contract.
Capital City and not forgetting our penalty line three-Quarto's of tho
of
225
miles
on
which
tho
contractmeoting, for a transfer of tho retail required at Coal Harbor, Vancouver,
too costly? Certainly this is the own interests, I hope they will.
but Shepherd saved in a cool manilquor llcenso held by mo in respect
The Visitors' halves returned ors have not yet been naked to/ten- to the promisos known as the Ex- Provinco- of British Columbia:— .
explanation which most naturally Seattle's successive victories will play and shot after shot was made ner.
Tenders will not be considered unthe ball and Humber, who wos playand readily suggests itself. And this also boost the gamo in the American on the Seattle goal. They either ing an off-side gnmc, put th" pig- dor. We are tendering for the]two tension. Hotel, Ladysmith, 11. C, less mndo on tho form supplied, and
new
contracts,
but
thoy
have
<not
city.
Thero
is
no
doubt
in
my
mind
from
myself
to
James
Senini
and
went Just a little wide or over the skin through.
signed with tho nctnul signatures of
is not tho only holiday of which the
The goal was disalthnt tho pastime can be mwdo imPasin Berto.
tenderers,
' '- _
lowed, however, nnd the game con- been awarded as yet."
miners in this country have been de- mensely popular over thore, nnd It goal net.
Specification and form oT tender
JOHN
POMENICO
GROVANP0
prived.
Certainly thoy have their could have received no greater boost As football goes we had it over tinued. Tho sphere traveled up tho Mr, Stewart expects to be back Udysmith, 1). C, October 7, 1908 can bo obtained on application to
field dangerously nenr tho visitors'
G. A. Keefer, Esq, Resident EngiLabor and Dominion Days; but that than in those successive victories ov- Seattle easily, and yet the score was goal, but it was returned and Hum- in about four weeks, when he .'will
neer, Now'Westminster, and'?, at the
is no reason why they should havo er the champions and ex-champions. 2 to 1 against us. On the other ber again made a drive, but tho go up to Prince Rupert again.'- He
Finally these games even out tho hand let l< Ae remembered Seattle's shot wont wild.
Department of Public Worked Ottaleft last night for Soattlo en route
sacrificed treat days which ore ob- competition, givo every club a lookwa. Tenders must Included {he towCOSTLY
SNAKE
POISON.'
to
Edmonton.
defence
played
a
superb
game.
Their
A
few
minutes
Inter
owing
to
a
served ull over tho christian world, in, nnd keep alive tho Interest and
ing of'.! tho plant to.and frbm tho
foul
check
on
lloyco
near
tho
contre
works. Only dredges Can bo omployed
backs
were
magnificent,
and
their
excitement
in
tho
result.
and it should ever he remembered
Ono of tho strangest as woll a» which nro registered in'. Cnhada at
lino, tho local team received a freo CROHN -PRINCE I_1ES ALOFT
Tho
Freo
Press
thus
describes
tho
goal
keeper
was
clever
too.
The
that, as a general rule, tho miner is
most
costly
articles
of
commerce
is
kick.
Some
fast
team'
pluy
ensued.
the timo of filing of tenders'. ConWITH ZEPPUN.
trip of the champions
snake venom, for which there is a tractors must be ready to begin
Seattle team had not much of
as much entitled to a holiday as a
Hillier rushed tho opposing backs,
growing demand in medicine und oth- Xi j'k. within twenty days pfter the
combination, but every man was as but was blocked and a mix-up enman in any other occupation or proFRIEDRICHAFJ3N, Nov. 7. —The er branches of scienco. Tho supply dnlo thoy have b)en notified,' of tho
hard as nails and played a hustling, st'Pd. Monzies saved, howover, nnd
fession.
Locally, also, the mines
tin ball traveled up field again. A Crown Prince Frederick William comes from Australia nnd a recent acceptance of their tender. /.
They bored battle-royal now took placo beforo
Sydney quotation placed, the .market
work six full days a week, a con- SATURDAY'S GAME IN VIC- strong-kicking game.
made an ascent from here today price at 20 shillings to 25 shillings A*'nfce|>fc<Ht--t_a<|l».-*iu-,a ojinrterod
right in. The gome was hard, fast the Nanaimo goal. Shepherd then
dition of employment which ia thirty
payable to the order'",of tho
TORIA.
with
Count
Zepplln
in
tho
latter
a
grnin, or about 830,000 a pound bank,
Honourable the Minister of: Public
and thrilling. In the bleachers were took a hand in thc melee nnd with n
years behind tho times. fOf course,
right swing batted the ball out of airship. The start was mode at Proy, no nttempt seeming',10.' have WoVks, for ono thousand dollars (11all this ls rather away from the The game in Victoria last Satur- almost as many Nanaimo supporters tho danger zone and on a roturn twenty minutes past 11. There was beon made hitherto to distinguish be- 000.00,) mitst lie deposited res securpoint which wo were discussing. day when tha local team ran up ag- as Seattle rooters and if rooting shot tho ball was sent ovor tho lino. a strong northerly wind and the tween tho poison of snakes whoso ity. Tho cheque will be returned In
bite is usually fntal
'>-\t from oase of nbn-aocoptanco of tender.
Sometimes, however, there Is more ainst tho crack aggregation of that would have won the game Nanolmo Somo of tho visiting plnyors at weather ls very cold. It is probabl.
city, was disappointing in tho exreptiles thnt seldom kill. Dr, Tids-'
•n a digression than In an argu- treme Except in tho first few min- should have got It. Thoro vrere this momont hotly declared that that the . airship will proceed to woll of the New South Wales Health The Department does not ijlnd itself to accept tho lowest or -any tenment and this may bo ono of tho utes of thc play, Nanaimo had tho tnany Nanaimo girls dn the crowd, Boyce had fouled thc ball in tho pen- Nanzuoachlmgen-Duden, where Em- Department states thnt. tho .vancous. ders- - - "..,.
,s
alty area but tho umpire hold his
times.
In any cuse Thanksgiving gamo all her own way in tho flrst and the way they begged. Implored ground and a goal kick was takon peror William arrives in the course nro now being classified. Laboratory
By Ordor,
half, her team did brilliant work and
plnco the tiger snako veNAP. TESSIER,
Bay was a working day hero, and at half timo, when tho scoro stood beseeched our boys to go in would A minute more and tho referee blew of the, day from Austria. His Ma- experiments
nom first, us it. is slxteon times ns
, _, .._ ,
Secretary.
If the same half and half observance 3 to nil In hor favor, tho chances have inspired one of the Iron lions for hnlf timo whon not a goal had jesty will visit Prince Von Fursten- deadly as thnt of the Wnrl4 snaM|,
Department bf ftubllc'Woj-kS,
beon mado.
and
four
times
as
powerful
as
jjthfc
"•as practiced nil over the Dominion looked bright for a walk-a-way for guarding some of tho swell residenci : '.Ottawa, .Ottobor 71 W)08.
burg.
the local team.
from tho brown snifkb or tho death
es on Capitol Hill. It was all to For tho last half Victoria placod
the whole thing is a farce.
Humber in goal and Mcnzios took his Bonaueechingen Baden, Nov. 7. - adder. In nvorngo yield nt' a blto Newspapers win hot be paid for
this advertisement if thoy insort It
Tho fact that the toam was no
purpose, however, for the phico on tho forward line. Victoria
not In the best of condition, was first half ended 1-0 for Soattlo. In made a wicked rush, Init w-as de- The Zeppelin airship, with Crown tho doath adder supplies throo times „wlthput. authority, fj-om tho Dopartns much as tho tiger snako nnd sev- ment ^j. i i i
;7
shown
in
the
last
half.
Their
play
Prince
Frederick
William
on
board,
clared offsido and Boyco took a freo
STILL SUFFERING.
uppcarcd to lose Its wonted spirit the second half Nanaimo kicked down kick. Tho ball wus roturnod, and arrived over this town at twenty enteen times as much ns tho brown
snako.
So
far
tho
snakos
havo
been
and dash and tho Victoria forward hill and we all said Naaalmo wdll
The Times is still suffering from line was ablo to completely baffle turn the trick now. It looked like Shepherd saved hut a corner wns niinutes to two, end is now engaged mostly captured by hand to avoid
conceded. A mix-up thon ensued in in a series of manoeuvres. It has loss of poison, nnd even nt' greater
election delirium tremens. It can- the usually invulnerable defence of it too, for the game started with
front of goal, hut eventually tho ball
personal risk, havo been held In the
nut find words in Webster big en- tho Nanaimo team. In quick suc- rush and the Northfleld blue sweat- traveled up fleld, hut lloyco was made a number of trips along the hands while being enraged and made
cession two goals were scored by
ough and block onough to descrlbo Victoria who succeeded in outwitting ers, which the Nanaimo United wore thore with a slugger. Again it re railroad track while awaiting the to bite through a rubber band, ejturned and Shophord saved from ar
ecting upon a glass plato the vonom
the mothods employed by the Colon- tho magnificent defense Rogors hnd scurried away down to the enemy's off-sldo kick.' Tho local hnlf hacks arrival of the Imperial train
from the two poison fangs In the
You knowftfeih'dauyexpe1st to defeat Templeman. This is put up between the goal posts. As goal and there was seen one of the secured the boll from a goal kick which tho Emperor is. coming from uppor Jaw. Each snake hns supplied
rience, it home or in the barber
in tho contro hulf-back line
passed It up Hold to tho forwards, Austria.
the same journal which, in ordor to McEwan
tho material from ono blto, averag- shop, thit the question ls—
hnd been crippled in tho first twenty hardest figihts ever witnessed on the who wakened up and mnde a grand
boost Ralph Smith-in this constitu- inlnutes of tho game, his line did Pacific coast lor a goal. It was dash on their opponents' goal, but The Imperial train arrived about ing about a graln.—Dundoo Adverti- •'why doesn't a razor hold
.hs edge uniformly from, heel
ency, first manufactured a conspir- not support tho forwards, nor feed hammer and tongs., The Nanaimo bad luck wns their fortune—they threo o'clock, the airship followed lt ser.
to head tfltttouFhonlng and
into town at an altitude of from
acy, charged Premier Mcliride with them ns might otherwise have forwards pressed lika mad and the missed tho not by a pole - i Ith
grinding?" Whether it Is a
been dono. Hewitt, too, had been
offering nnd iUessrs. Hawthornth bruised up badly and towards tho Seattle backs replied as gamely. The Following this, tho left wing of 400 to 000 feet. The crown prince
safety, with the certain tax of
RUSSIA
UPHOLDS
PERSIAN
new blades, or the ordinary
waito and Shepherd with receiving end of the ploy, tho strain told con- last flve minutes of the attack sent tho visitors forward line secured the greeted his father through a megaopen-bladcd razor does not
bribes, and finally circulated the siderably on him, with tho result cold shivers of excitement up and hall, carried It down tho lino nnd phono and tho emperor responded to
PARLIAMENT.
alter thc question. Vou wont
their forward lino made a united
that Graham alono had to bear tho
brazen falsehood thnr Conservatives brunt of tho united attack. It Is down the back. It you have ever chnrgo on tho homo goal. Shepherd this salute by waiving his hand.
the comfort and satisfaction of
l>ad been ordered to vote Socialist to bo rogrottod that Hewitt had not seen a bunch of small boys scramb- kicked out from a shot closo in, but Upon alighting from hls train his ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 1 0 - Of- a- efetji, omooth shave every
morning with the confident
As a matter of fact the Times has boen relieved at half timo on tho ling for peanuts you will nave an the players had bunched in tho goal majesty drove to the castle and took, Octal coaUruiutiun has- boon, received knowledge that your razor
mouth and tho pigskin was picked up a position on tho terrace. 'IJio
lino, and placed among the
will be ready for Instant use
l*»n hoist on Its own petard, and full-back
from
Teheran
of
a
reactionary
plan
halves, relegating some other player idea of how that last five minutes up again and forced right through,
18
too sore yet to laugh at-the Joke. to All his customary position. As it looked. Finally, Joe Blundell made and Victoria got tho first goal of air ship then approached and "when to uUollsh -the Persian parliament. tbe .next time .nesde6_
The Carbo Magnetic razor Is
tho game. At the face-off tho forward directly overhead the crown prince Russia, which in conjunction with
was tho Victoria forward line rushed
the Nanaimo defenco oil its feet and, one of those famous passes into cen- ljne again picked up the ball from throw but a letter addressed to bis Great Britain, has repoa'tedly uurn- Ihe only raior uncondltlont
Bethlehem, Pp., Nov, ;•.—S. J. p. although tho local forwards made tre and the trick was done. The saV. centro and mado a combined rush on
father.
Count Zeppelin then cir- od the Shah of the dangers of' such _"* «ww«wMo,dq tjiit".
MaGulrc, superintendent of transpor- several fierce dashes for their oppo- age cries of delight that then arose tho home goal. Tho ball was passed
yean of study 'oft the"
cumnavigated the castle after which a course, and has decided to renew Thirty
razor situation has perfected
tation, has been appointed general nents' goal, tholr play seemed to from ths Nanadmo rooters was good down tho loft wing, hoadod ovor to
centro, kicked in from a strenuous further greetings were exchanged and her onoryotlc representations against » new-secret -process of
loso Its aggressive, invincible action.
manager of the Lehigh Valley Rail- Tho flrst thrco goals scored by'Vic- to hear. After the face-off the boys mix-up in tho goal mouth, and VicTCMPtRINO that
the airship started on Its return voy- the contemplated coup d'etat. The UUmp
way to succeed M. B. Cutter, . re- toria woro scored within twenty min- went at H again, but try aa they toria had secured goal No. 2.
positively merges every parage to Frlederlchshafen. .
situation
'
in
Northern
Persia
is
a
utes
of
tho
timo
limit,
and
within
a
ticle
of
carbon
(the life of steel)
tlgned.
might could not do the trick. In a The Nanaimo forwards now, got
—
»
source of great anxiety to the Rus- Into the metal—giving a diafew minutos of the whistle's shriek,
Into
action
and
the
right
wing
carbreak
away
the
Seattle
forwards
got
tho scoro stood 8 to 8.
At Bedford, Mass., three unldps.hl sian foreign oilice.
I*
,- mond-like hardness uniformly £
throughout the bladoi-apme- *
a clean sweep at Nanaimo's goal ried tho ball quickly up lho. field,, csrpenterr ano" Joiners have appointbut Sweeney got In the wny. Morthing absolutely; impo.Gible
Negotiations
to
bring
Austria-Hunand
Rodgers,
who
played
a
splendid
Again tho Victoria forwards came
gan and Hillier did somo fast, clas- ed a committee to examine applicawlth'nre
tempered stSUuied
down In a mighty swoop and a fierce game throughout, saving sensation- sy playing, and 4>udloy did somo tions for admission Into either un- gary and Turkey Into Une for the In making all other razors.
melee ensued in the goal mouth. ally, was beaten again. The exult- strenuous-kicking, '(lospito tho fact
proposed Balkan conference began:; in! Bu}»sst'*hlf1raAr,l!i your
The applicant must demonAmid the din and roar from the
he die* not como' out expecting to ion.
earnest this week. Austria's isplr
grand stand, tht shrill shriek of He- ant yells of the Seattle bunch did play and was handicapped by not strate by working out flfteon or so M. Iswaolskl's suggestions with o w n W A W y M V ^ e r , ;
nave your barber use It on you.
foroo Rose's whistle was unheard. hot dishearten the Nanaimo backers wearing football shoos.
twenty problems with his tools and
Tho sphere had beon shot fiercely, to- who hoped at least for a draw, but Tho local boys at this stage of the hs Is only received If his demonstra- reference to the conference program, Glve.ua.your name.
call and s e e the "Carbo
wards the net.
Paddy Hewitt, lt
allows a wide latitude to bs dis- or
gome pressed the visitors hard and
Magnetic" razor, and we will
seems, grabbed the shoulders of a the old hoodoo got working again, forced throe corners In rapid- succes- tion Is satisfactory.
cussed whloh will probably be con- state our proposition for teetVictoria forward and headed the and the desired goal never came, al- sion. Of tho ilrst two they failed to
'i
s
fag these-razors
yrlthout
tinued for some time,
sphere out of tho goal net. though we bad the ball playing ping take advantage.
)K Billiard! and Pool % whizzing
The third was
'"
on your port tp
A penalty was awarded and despite pong on tne Seattle backs most of kicked out to Beattie who was on One of the court* in Michigan has
• ••—
together
with
our .
decided that a foreign corporation
tho grand efforts of Rogers to lave,
the alert down from tho goal a way
'iHlht* onSftev-iJ
tho ball grazed his out stretched arm the tims. The times when It was He lifted it nicely into, tho bunch in which has failed to register with the The legislature of Finland hos pas- Ing." JOiet
This book Illustrate
and found the not. Play had Just not it was up doing ditto at the front of goal and after a' rough and secretary of stats aad pay a franBest Liquors and Cigiirs. been
sed the bakers' bill, which makes 8 •he eorreat rasor.'position for
resumed whon tho final shriek Nanaimo goal whero Graham was ready scramble the home team seahavlag ivary part of the lace.
chise
fee,
has
no
status
ln
court
of tho whistle sounded and Victoria
tiours a legal dny's work In all ba''
putting up a herculean gams Iwith cured tholr flrst and only goal.
had won. 4->-8.
maintain a suit for Injunction
keries throughout Finland! The same
Paddy Hewitt hopping around -on After tho centre hod beon taken, prevent p union from Interfering
Tho following wns tho line-up:
BOLE AGENTS:
bill provides that In the future nil
the Jocnl. tonm still pressed their opNanaimo—Ooal, Rogers; full-backs, one leg doing his best.
ponents hard. Two corners" were'se- with Its business. T-S otss will night work in the bakorloa shall ..)
Graham and Hewitt; half-becks, HarTo turn up, ths lots of tbe game cured but they failed to convert on probably bt appealed.
prohibited.
If You Require Any

fom$g (Msenc

•n

Ho w a SasP alta
. _». thermometer
fajns its money.

JOHN STHWART

By indicating when oven is ready for
baking. By cutting out the "peeping"
into oven. By showing on its face what
is going on in the oven. By saving
"door-opening" heat: By substituting
certainty for chance
in baking results.
"Sask-alta" range
thermometer was
tested for six months
before one range was
sold. "Sask-alta"
thermometer is to
the housewife what
the compass is to the
ship captain- I

LOCAL \GENTo

Ladysmith Hardware Co.
Transfer Notices ...

No Honing—
No Grinding

Ladysmith

, J 0 E . CARTWRIGHT

LadysraiMariJwape Go,

_0_.GHN WEALTH AND HIS'I'OR-.
IC RUN:

NATIONAL FLOWER SHOW IN
CHICAGO

leg Injured.
Lee Chow, l*ead injured.
A t
K'KOR4\.0E A 1'ASSESfi.BJt. a
Mr. J ; Bolyon, of .this city, iwlib
was a passengor on the car from
New Westminster, was sitting in the
rear compartment,
lie stated that
lie heard a, whistle and tbenv 'there

ysfib* r/'-pictfotfi.-. iii
LONDON, Nov. 7.—J. Pierpont CHICAGO, Nov. G.-With all the
President w_\ MtCDftgitfe Director.
*-'X f.fl^ry Trenrurtr. 7%
Morgan hns donated $1,250 to the ljustle and cnnfusroh that usually ucfund that is being raised to pur- comptinies the opening of a lar^e
-THEchase Glastonbury "Abbey; The ob- exhibition, the flrst national flower
boy was founded by King Ina in the show under the 'auspicee' of the Soeighth century and was -replaced- two ciety of Ainericao Florists began In
, , i -. *, * t v,
-••4centuries later by St. Dunstan. In the Coliseum this afternoon. There was a roar ns tlie two oars crashed
BERL1N, Nov. 7.'— Count Mohan Winnipeg-, Nov. O.-C. H. Fori es- 1184' it was destroyed by lire arid wus a largo attendance, and, consid- into each other. He was thrown a- fc
IIMITBD
3
Henreichs' ''-Vbn
Bornsteinj has ter, well known real estate agont
was rebuilt by Henry II, and dedi- ering tho nVagiiituUe ot the exhibi- eross the aisle, but escapod unhurt. &:
boen selected by the Emperor to sue
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
4
Jlr.
W.
F.
Gardiner,
the
woll
_aaw^
tion
tho
big
show
wns
in
fairly
good
here,
announces'hinisolf
a
'
candidate
cated in ISJOll long alter the death
ceed tho late Baron von Sterburg as
ambassador- to Amorlca. The ap- for the mayoralty in Winnipeg l.< op-of Henry II. In the reign of-Henry tirdor. By tomorrow J t is, expected local architect had a' marvelous cspointment has not yet been made of- pose Comptroller W. 3. Evans, who
VIII. that monarch had the abbey to have every exhibit installed ' a n d jeopc. lie was sitting in the last
ficially, but it is understood that of- is already in the field.'
the whole affair ln tho most attrac- seat of tho front compartment and
ficial announcement will be made
dismantled and the abbot hanged.
ivhen the collision occurred his head $~
within two or three days.
BED-CEDAR-SHIPTGLES and IlATH
3
„ ,1 The- most interesting of tho ruins tive shape possible.
RUSSIA ACTS AS PEACE
Was forced through the partition
still standing is the chapel of the The exhibition is tlio largest affair
window. Fortunately liis hat saved
Virgin of St. Joseph which was erec- of its kind' over "attempted' In this
P!ETROLEA, Out., Nov. 7.— Wm. LONDON, Nov. 7.—Tho corresponcountry.
Nearly fifteen thousand his faco uud he was no« hurt.
ted by Henry II.
Stack, foreman of Schumacker's pro dent to the Time:) at Belgrade, in
dollnrs'ih cash prizes and "hundreds Tho scone was heartbreaking; tho
perty, was struck by tho polo of a
Monday, Nov. 9th, besides the of medals will lo distributed among lights ' went out and added to tlio
derrick yostorday afternoon sustain- despatch says:
horror.
ing injuries wlllch cauBed his death A complete change in the situation King's birthday, is likewise Thanks- the successful exhibitors.
an hour later.
here in tho last few days seoins to giving Dny and will bo a gonoral
Dr. Storr was picked up at Cedar
holiday. As usual tin issiio of the Among tho interesting features of
justify the anticipation that all im- Frco Press will not bo printed on the display are choice e>hibit8 from Cottage and ut onco attended to tho
mediate dangler of war in tlio Dal Monday so that the employees may nmynto estates in Chicago and vicin- Injured, rendering every possiblo asFredorjckton, N.'B.,- Nov. i.~Chesgather around the festal board and
ter Urqnhart has beon acquitted on knns has bocn removed. This is duo forget all work and care.
ity, from the famous country places sistance. The through Westminster
the charge of murder In connection to tho llrm a-ttltudo of the powers
HEAD OFRCE - - - TORONTO
in New Jersey and. along the Hudson cur was brought baok to tho city as
with tho . shooting of Geo. Clary, towards tho impracticable schemes
G a t a c r e iHtreet.
fast as possible, all the Injured peowhilo on'a" hunting trip. The Magis of the territorial compensation. Tho TEILLS WHY BIZ DEFT POST- und tho country surrounding Boston ple being placed in it. Oeorge HeOFFICE
EMPLOY.
and
Philadelphia.
Amonc
the
noted
Capital
$10,000,000
Rest
$5,000,000
trnto found tho ultalr purely accidenCrown Prince of Servla returns from
CENTRAL SITUATION
tal. . .
exhibitors are Thornns W. Lnwson of Arthur, the motorman, and Dave MilRussia ns the peace maker, and no VICTORIA, Nov. 5.-Tho Trades •Boston, H. o', Frlok', of Pittsburg, ler, the conductor, were of grout usCONVENIENT
FOR TRAINS',
Toronto, Nov. 7.—Turnbull Smith, doubt In tho future ho will abstain and Labor Council held thoir regu- nnd Samuol Untermyer of Now York. sistunco in caring for thoso who were SAVINGS BANK
for twelve years proprietor of the from bellicose utterances, the Rus- lar by-monthly session lust evening The flowers exhibited include • al- hurt and the formor brought the our
D E P A R T M E N T BEST ACCOMODATION
Gladstone, "House, Toronto,, dropped sian government .having shown do at the Labor Hall, when a number most ovory variety known-to tho tu tlio city in splendid style.
AND SUPPLIES.
A
Savings
Bank Department will be
dead last evening In his hotel, heart termination in the matter..
It
was
V2A0
o'clock
wheu
the
car
of routine matters woro dealt -with. \moricnn fancier. Especially notefound at tb_ branches of ihe Bank in Canfailure Wing the cause of death.' He
— T*~—
Tho roport uf the committee which worthy, howover, for tho number and reached Vancouver and medical men ada. Dope ils of $1 and upwards are
was 69 'years old and leaves a fam- Manila, Nov. 0.—The epidemic ol had in hand the investigation ot the variety of tho'exhibits are tho d - at onco attondod the sufferers. Tho received and interest is allowed at current
ily.
liulera in this city has apparently dismissal of A. Johnson from the nortmonts devoted to roB?s, orchids Gonoral hospital anibulanco, the po- rules. The depositor is subject to no
'..lay in the withdrawn! of the whole or
lice putrol and live hacks wore need- :iy portion of Uie deposit* Accounts may
been stamped out. During a period post olllce was rendered. The fol- and erysnnthemums.
ed to take tho people to the hospi- so'opened in ths names of tv.c or trior, perof thirty hourr not d single new lowing letter from Mr. Johnson was
St. -ohn, NHd., Nov. 7.—Complete
wns. Withdrawals to bo madj by tnyouo
tal.
caso of plague has beon roported and read:
nt
returns from Monday's elections ln
DORANDO WILL COME TO U. S. The news of the accident had spread1 of tho number or by tho surtlvor.
the health officials declare that they
Victoria,
Nov.
3,
1908.
Bonnvieta confirm last night's re
very quickly and tho B.C. ^Electric
EJJ.-Bo»54-" l Pho_r-M
anticipate but a fow more cases In H. Buckle, Esq., City:
ports! that the three seats In , that
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—The lovers
LADYSMITH
MARKET
Railway
Company'sstation
wasbe-'
Xr'MT"dis*TTE^,
.7.".'
Manager
tho outlying districts. '
Dear Sir,—In reply to your enquiry if athletic sports ln this city may
district were captured by tlio opposoiged by a crowd of people anE. P A N N E L L
sition henhed by Sir Edward Morris. GERMANY CROSSES SWORDS as to what actually took placo at toon be given an opportunity to witthe time I resigned my position in ness a contest for supremacy be- xious to know if friends were safe.
Dealer in All Kinds-ofi
.. WITH FRANCE.
AH three Morris men were elected by
the postoffice, will say that on Fri- tween John \T. "Hayes,".winner of.tlio The second 'carWrora Vancouvojl-,
a majority of about l.OfJO, the
MtyVjitS mti VEGETABLES
which wusfbiund tilt Now Wcltiijln,;
largest ever received by any candl
PARIS, Nov. 7.—The Matin's Ber- day, Sept, 25, I was as'.ed by a Marathon race in tho Olympic games
Woats Delivered free of charge on tht
':,
< /
' - \
dates In the Bonavlsta district. The lin correspondent says: It is de- person in authority what stand I at London lost July, and Dorando ster. is the oiuViWliJch usually 'cues
Shortest Notice.
ahead
of
tho
other
at
Cedar
Cottage
wus
going
to
ta!>e
in
tho
approachopposition ls now sure of 16 seats, clared in official circles late tonight
Petri,' the Italian runner,'- who- finishLADYSMITH, BRITISH COLUMBIA
while Premier ^lr : Robert Bond, con- that Germany has rejected the French ing elections. I replied that I ex- ed lirst in tho gront race, but was but. last night, for some unknown
TIME TAlJtEj-A"0."4.
trols 17, although there will be .a proposal submitted by Ambassador pected that if it were a choice bo- SisqubMfte'J because bf being helped reason this was not done and tho
cars kept their respective positions.
recount of one of the latter. Three Conxion, and that the government tweon Templeman and Barnard, 1 across the line.
%1 _\\\_\__________________mmmp^am1jP
no result was that the car bound
seats ore still to be heard from.
insists on France expressing regret would vote for Templeman if only Pat Powers, who is endeavoring to
on the principle of choosing the bring the two fast runners together, for Central Park was iu tho smashat
the
actions
of
the
French
soldiers
Trains
Leave
Ladysmith
• , , , • * , ,
•—r~"
up, while tlie other cscai>ed. Most of
at Casa Blanco toward an official of least of two evils.
has received 'a cable'despatch st'at-*
ARMENIAN QUESTION TO BE the German consulate. The emperI was then asked to state what I ing that Dorando sails for New York the people who were hurt were resiDaily at 9 a. m
"! DEAI/T WITH.
dents of Central Park ou their way
or alone is responsible for this atti- would do If Mr. Martin came into today. If Hayes can arrange his
home. The car for Westminster bad
tude and requires that every modifi- tho local field. I ropllod that I would theatrical engagements the race will
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunt. iy.
LONDON, Nov. 7.—The Times cora largo number of passengers, many
cation of the German demands be unhesitatingly voto for Mr. Martin. probably be held the latter part of
at 9:00, and 15:58'.
respondent at Constantinople reports
of! them ladles, but. nono was hurt.
I
was
then
told
that
such
a
course
submitted to him by Prince Von Buethis month in Madison Squaro Gar- Jlr. W, N. Carty, of the Now WesV
For Victoria.
that the Turkish government will
AND BOHEMIAN
would
bring
trouble,
not
only
to
mylow, the Imperial chancellor, and
den. It will lie ovor the same dis- minster Columbian was in the secmake'an effort to deal with- the ArHerr Von Schoncn tho secretary for self but to the questioner as well.
tance
as
the
Mnrathon
race,
that
is,
menian'.'question by conceding grants
ond car and rendered great assistThe official in question had always HI! miles 385 yards.
foreign, afTaJra, ~
of government lands to those Arance, being very active iu the rescue
!
treated me In the most kind and
' —:
1
.'
Trains Arrive at Ladysmith
menians posses8inj» title deeds to INDIAN SOLDIER'S OF THE NILE considerate manner, so I told him If Hayes and Dorando mcet it will work.
be tile real sporting sensation of the When tho news of tho accident arfand »om which they were deposed
' SEEK, PENSIONS
that to avoid further trouble for
Daily at 11:57.
winter nnd undoubtedly will ottrn'ct rived in the city a special car was
by the Kurds at the time of the
him I would resign as soon as I
Stregis,
Quo.,
Nov.
7.—Surviving
in
enormous
crowd.
No
athletic
mnssacrcs.
ordered, but for - some time a crow
knew for sure that Mr. Martin would
Limited.
Wednesday, Saturday and Sundny i *
Indians of Chaughnawagia and of this
oncost of modern times created such was unavailable.
Meanwhile, the
be in the field.
NANAIMO,
I1C.
place,
who
formed
a
contingent
com
reeling
ns
the
finish
of
tho
Marathon
At
1.1:57
and
17:55
HARRY WINS OUT IN TENTH
oar arrived with the injured people,
This was only one of many ways
ROUNiD.
mandod by Col. Dennison on the Nile
raco ln London last summer. Doran- nud after seeing that everything posFrom Victoria.
I was given to understand that I
expedition for the relief of General
do, who was leading by about four sible was dono for tneni, Mr. R. 11.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. J'.— Jli Gordon in 1884-5, are endeavoring was not wanted in tho position I minutes, collapsed after entering the Sperling, general superintendent, Mr.
Barry, of Chicago, had -tha oetter of to Induce the authorities to grant occupied, since I failed to agree stadium, Half a mile or so before Fj Glover, general manager, and Mr.
•*^^Hv^.^^.«».*a.^ •*** ******* •"*>*^.*%<V^_ahF
it In a ten-round bout over Jim them pensions in recognition of ser- with the Liberals in the last pro- reaching tho finish Dorando, It wns W.: Woodroofo went out to the wreckDistrict Pussengur Agent.
#
Flynn of Peublo before the Pacilic vices on that occasion. The ex- vincial elections— both Mr. Temple- said, received a drink .of wine which ed cars. Tho body of Murdoch Mc- ll62 Qoveriimcnt St.
Victoria
Athletic Club last "night.' Barry show treme hardships endured on t h a t ex- man and- Senator Riloy at different caused his logs to give way undor Donnkl had been loft lying beside the
ed .tae form,- but was unable t o stop pedition has since been tolling upon times telling mo In an insulting man- hjm.
At nny rate ho was .in . a track where he was thrown when the
the fireman. Barry was aggressive their health. . .Many oi. the Indians ner that I should have beon fired,.. . frightful shape and sprawled on thc curs collided.
His remains were
I
have
always
held
the
opinion
and shifty. Flynn rallied strongly being now prostrate with Infirmity
track, but tho spectators In their ex- carried to the special car and conin the final rounds showing even and unablo to work for thcir main- that a man should not allow his oc- citement helped him to his feet und veyed to the city on that car, wiiilo Teacher ol Voice Production and
cupation to Influence his opinions on
with Barry at the finish but he as- tenance.
he managed to-crawl across the line. others bound for Now Westminster
Singing.
public questions, and that outside ol
similated by far tbo most .punishA protest-was lodpcd by tne-Ameri- wore sent there on another car.
4working
hours
he
should
allow
no
NEWFOUNDLAND
ELECTIONS
A
ment. Barry weighed 196 pounds
cans and Hayes cot tho race, A spe- The accident wns probably caused
I IN TOWN EVERY FRIDAY.
one to Interfere with his free action.
TIE
gnd Flynn 175. The latter appearcial prize was presented to Dornnd.i by .a mistake in tho switching, com- Engagements moy be loft at tho
This,
I
was
mado
to
feel
in
many
ed soft.
by Her Majesty Queen Alexandra.
Standard Office.
bined with the exceptionally thick
ways, was not what the Liberals,of
Full Stock of Miners' Tools.
_|
1—•«
H
,-.: " •
fog which.prevailed.
HALIFAX, Nov. 7.-Ele".t!on
Victoria
expected
of
me
and
this
difLONGfaOAT KICKS OUT AGAIN.
returns from Newfoundland to
ference of opinion resulted In my ro- FRIGHTFUL DISASTER; ON VAN- .A full inipilry will be held.
Ship Repairing Work
TOE LATEST.
..date show that the government
slgnatlon.
ji j|
A Specialty
COUVER
TRAM
TORONTO, Nov. 7.—Ths break behas 17 and the opposition 15
I have no personal grievance for
CONVENIENT
tween Tom Longboat, on one hand,
seats,'wH_ "three'more seats'to
having lost my position and no perAll kinds iA Dlacksmithing
NEW YORK, Nov. 7'.—Win. FlitchCOMFORTABLE.
and Tom Flanagan of the Irish-Cabo heard from. Of these two
Done at Short Notlcs.
sonal ends to serve In acquainting VANCOUVER, Nov. 8.-A horrible ner, a lawyer with an office on Wall
accident
occurred
shortly
after
midnadian Club and the committee that
are expected to go to the oppdyou with this, but lt seems to me
street was sentenced Friday to one
had proposed with Flonagaa to aafesitlon and one ,to the governthat there Is a principle Involved ilght when a head-on collision took year's imprisonment in the penitenguard his Interests, on tha other
ment. In this case there will
that should be of interest to all ilaco between the 11 o'clock -New tiary for grand larcony. Flitchner
hand, ia now complete. Tha Indian
be a tie in the legislature, 18
worklngmen. If an employer, whe- Westminster car nnd the 11.80 car is iiG yenrs old and has been a proboa- entirely' broken from their conon each side.
H E P P L E & SMITH,
ther a private Individual or a gov- from Vancouvor, bound tor Central minent church man. llundrous oi
trol, and Flanagan who faals vary t O 0 o o o o • • » » • • • • • • • ernment, can dictate to a man what ark.
Proprietor*.
letters asking (or clemency were subkeenly on the matter, publicly anstand he should take on publlc ques- Motorman Murdoch McDonald, of mitted in his behalf. Despite these
AUSTRIAN
CABINET
RESIGND.
nounced in a letter handed to < tha
tions, there ts littio difference ' • « • tbo Vancouver oar, was killed; Mo- the: court said:
press last night that ha will have VIENNA,. Nov.' 7.-The, Austrian tween his condition and actual slav- torman Jnmicson, of the Westmin- "As a warning to others, I ' will
nothing more to do with tha In- cabinet resigned today as an out- ery. So I submit these facts to ster cur, had his skull uadly fractur- sentence him to one year. Lawyers
; K. V\Ii/T,IAMSOIS; EKGP;
Always Fresh on Hard.
ed and Will probably die, and about
dian.
WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL
who taHe t'heir clients' money, havo
come of the dissension lietween tho you for what you may think they,
Wedding and Tarty Cakes Mail, to
or
20
passengers
were
injurod,
a
•
•• •••
no right to oxpect mercy.
German and Czech ministers follow- are worth.
RtEATtS and VEGETABLES
Order.
H J_. S. lNVlNCIMiE AN. OCEAN
I cannot give you tho namo of tho number of thein seriously, while oth- Flitclinei' was convicted of having
:••,--- ' • Flft"BR.
' ' ing) the recent radical conflicts In
rs
escaped
with
cuts
about
the
head
Ladysmith, D. O.
Fruits and Candies of All Kind
diverted to risky speculation SS.0OO
Prague'nnd other Bohemian towns.. official that I have spoken of, as I
ml a bad shaking up.
FRF.S1I BREAD EVERY LAV.
intrusted to him by two .women for
LONDON, Nov. 7 .-The British bat- Th|s action has nothing to do with wish to give him no trouble, and I
Tho accident occurred between BoaPrices uie very, reasonable All
nm
sntlsfled
that
he
acted
only
unsafo investment.
tho
International
situation.
It.
Is
tleship Invincible, t h a latest addl
conslield and Gladstone. The cars
I' isto'iii'i'?. i rented alike.
tlon to the Brltiah navy, in a trial oxpocted that Baron H. Von Boln- der pressure from the Liberal! assofrom Vancouver wore lot through at
yesterday, under seven-tenths of hor orth, minister of the Interior, will ciation or somo such source. I wish
Mat Cottage, and the ono in front
power, attained a' apeed of 35 knots be entrusted with the formation of a the blamo, If any to full on the right
iiUided with tlie Westminster car, The Union mon of JValla Walla,
shoulders.
an hour. It Is expected that the lew cabinet. '•'•{,,
,'hich wns travelling very fast to- Wash.', havo decided at recent meetI am, yours respectfully,
4
vessel when working under full powards Vancouver. The Westminster ings to nsk the Hoard ot Education
fcVEUYTHINa FIRST CLASS
A. JOHNSON.
er will roach a speed ot 80 knota, a CANADA'S REVENUE DECREASIMS.
car ran Into tho othor and drovo to submit to the people at the next
* I ^t •• •
world's record.'
. Best Liquors and Cigars.
municipal
election
the
proposition
nf
through
it
as
far
as
tho
second
cuniIt is regarded as highly probable
On tlie f^planade.
:—r*5
rr—si
OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—Canada's re- thut the large anthracite mining con- inrtmont.
Both cms wero badly freo text hooks.
KILLED BY TRAIN.
venue for October amounted, to $7,- cerns will adopt the idea of provid- rrecked, the track blcng strewn with
LftUyj-niUh... \V* 0,. *• a .
610,710, aa compared with $8,225,- ing educational facilities for their o os of wood and the seats smaahRflAj &, SANDERSON
r
Toronto, Ont., Nov, 6.—The body 071 for the same month a year ago,
employees, giving practically every d up. The iieople wero thrown to EMPEROli OF CHINA IS WORSE.
of Edward Johnson, market garden- a decraase ol «.70U,3'i5. During the.
rRomiETOtts
•hine worker n the unthrnclto region ha floor and those in tho front part
er of MImJco, was found on the track aome month expenditure increased by
on opportunity to learn. The' door lOro severely hurt. Tho list 0 t
last nlgHt hear Humber River.
$2,434,016. For seven months. of
KILLED AND INJURED , ,
Is supposed to have been run down the flBcal year the revenue amounted to promotion will thus be thrown
' VEKIN, NOV. 10— The emporor of
Liver Sausage, Blood Ptidtlingj
open to the humblest toiler. One of s as follows:
by a train;—
to $48,247,288, a decrease of $10,- the eflect; of the plan, the mining Motorman Murdock McDonald, kill- China who has boen sultoring for al•
••• —
Brown. Bolagua, -^V 11 ^ee'")
010,641, compared with the same oillciais think, will be tb lessen the ed^ ':,
most two weeks from nn intestinal
SPELLING REFORM WAVE
period a year ago. The total ex number of accidents In the mines, Motorman Jamleson, - fractured aisorderT is' woJse/todW jl<> showPickltid Pork Hams and Bacon
.
. , itpACB_9 EUROPE
panditure amountel to $57,376,595, which in most cases nre duo to 'the skull; fatally Injured.
ejl soino improvement joetei-day, but
Chifckoii
aud Veal and Lard; "
an Increase of $10,304,888 compared Ignorance as well as the oarolcsa- W. Silver, broken leg.
L6N|iX)N, Nov, T.-^fxi tfia result
it did not inst. His majesty refuswith
last
yoar.
ncas
of
tho
workers.'
is.
|
!
GOOD
BOARDING.
Willard
Robertson,
fractured
thigh.
of a visit of Dr. Chas. Scott, of
| Always on Tap at , _,
es foreign medical aid or to tako lor
—.,
~
a
i
,'
•______
A. Gray, broken leg.
New ^o*,;;«cretary v ol tho "•
olgn medicine.
MONTANA MINERS WIN.
Chinese
butchers
and
meat
market
I;
BILLIARDS
and
POOL.
J . Fnrquharson. broken log.
pllflad Spelling Board of America, Montana Coal Miners, U.M.W. Dist
men In San Francisco, who some ConBtablo A. S. Lowry, Vancouver Public business has beon suspended
and Prof. Bright of .John Hopkins
No. 10, Secured Better
on account of the indisposition of
timo ago made application to become Police Forco, henn slightly cut.
University, - the American movement
Terms from Owners.
Iho "Downgor Empress.
affiliated with the Intcrnntlbnal'body W. McAdie, bend cut.
" J.
for reformed spelling haa been estab;_„ of moat cutters' and 'butchers, -are Fl-ank Parr, head cut.
Tha death'of the omperor would
lished In Europe by the organiza- BUTTE, Mont., Nov, 7.-A11
bring
Into
existence
a
situation
In
tha notion ot the A. C. Curron, Collingwood, cuts
tion.'of av Simplified Spelling So- trouble.'In Montana coal mines were disappointed with
0<l v w n l c h
tha'emfrlfa'both sorlous and compli^ " " ^ h e about head.
ciety which haa opened offices oppo- deposed of yesterday when the E x e - ' intarnatlonnl " - '
cated. The emperor is a Manchu,
site -'the British museum. Andrew outlve Board ot the Montnnn Coal P*ltlon down at one of Its recent VI, S. Shork, contusion on knee.
W . E. AINSLEY
without giving any re* W. T. Irnrrls... conductor .on-Weatr whioh„ means that, .he is regarded
Carnegie ia one of tha vice presid- Shippers' Association and the Unit- ,^nee,
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thing an had Btnpwnr William, ha
would bo brought before the Imperial
court for trial. The speaker oxpluino:l that the reference was to tho
trial for treason of Prof. Geffken for
publishing' the diary of Fredcrck
III. Herr Singer wns greeted by
Socialistic applause.
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CPJTICAL JUNCTUltE IN GERMAN REICHSTAG.
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The Last Week
-of-

BERLIN, Nov. lO.-The opening
STORE ALWAYS OPEN.
of tho debate in the Reichstag today
Picture
Framing a Specialty.
1. Boy's Heavy Wool Shirts
1. About one dozen Comfort1, Men's Raincoats, both suitoa Emperor William's interviow, as
anil Drawors. Special 46c ea.
ers to bo cleared out at $2.25
published in the Loudon Daily Toloable as an Overcoat or a
giraph, found tho chamber fuller than
each, Have the first choice.
2. Ladies' Black Cashmere
Raincoat, in good shades of
it hus evor boen bel'oro uu tho occaHose. Very Special, 93c a
Groy. ¥8.50 each.
2, Blankets: White Blankets,
siou of an important debate. All
High Stroot.
pair or 8 pair for $1.00.
2. Men's Suits. Soo our Spefrom $'1.50 ui) to $9.00; Grey
the ministers, with the exception ol'NOTICE EXPIRES ON OCTOBER 3
Wfi^i^o**Aiy»^o^iat*e**^>^^i^^*to7
Foreign Secretary Vou Schueu were
8. I.allies' Bidor Wool Klmoncial Navy Sergo Suit at $16.
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Entire Stock to Go,
present. The royal, diplomutio aud
as in Groy and Crimson. SpeIt positively can't be beat,
8. Furs. The cold weather is
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cial Price, SD,2'5.
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8. Men's TMes in all the Natthoro was not a vacant sent ou tho
hero.
Now is the time to
brooches, pins and rings, you
chamber
benches.
4. A special consignment of
tiest and Newest Designs.
secure your choice of ft very
have a choice of a lifo timo.
Tho iutcri-ellutions regarding! this
Linoleums in vory neat doPrices 25c up to 75c.
flno selection at. strictly reaFor tlio next 30 daya you can
interviow wiiich has been charactersigns, 2 yds wide. Ode, rungot tho highest quality Jewelry
sonable prices.
4. Mon's Underwear. See our
ized as highly -indiscreet, wero taken
at
your own price—as everything
ning yard.
up also by Herr Bussermanu, a Na- must go.
Stock of winter weight Shirts!
4. Ladies' Skirts in Tweed,
tional Liberal, who opening the doTi. (.iris' Coats—Heavy Twoed
and Drawers'.
Very Special
(Panamas nml Ladies' Cloths,
' bate, expressed a hearty dosiro for
Coats in a very large variety
lino nt $2.75 thc suit.
from $8.50 up to $12,00.
tho contluuunce of friendly relations
nf, Patterns al prices to suit
with foreign countries and said ho
5. Men's Fancy Vests.—A nice
5.
Children's
Bearskin
Coats,
everybody.
thought that only a small proporassortment at $4.50 each.
Jewelry Store
1st Avenuo
in Crimson and Brown.
tion of the German peoplo wus un6. About 50 pairs of Corsets,
Ladysinith, B. C.
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sonal element in foreign politics wus
at Tno. each.
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,
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I er a man stood the greater caro ho
reduction of 10 per cent, for
7. Ciirls' Drosses-—HoaVy tweed
Ladies' Raincoats, $1.50 up to
Full Line of
should take of his utterances. Hecash.
Dresses, from "fie up to $4,-50
$16.50.
' sponsible oillciais should examine his
remarks. The National liberals did
j not desire tho resignation of Chancellor Vou Buelow, but they dod
[want tho elimination of the personal
clement from the conduct of foreign Choice Selection of English
affairs ns its continuance was bounc'
Novels
to bring failure. Great Britain had
been stirred to greater naval preHow can we afford to be
parations by tho Emperor's utterwithout one of those lrrge
ances, he said, and Germany's relations had become worse with woll
The Clothing House
roomy Chester Drawers
nigh all the principal powers, but
or Chiffoniers when we
especially with France, Russia, Japan and Great Britain.
can get them right here
Herr Singer, Socialist, declared
The Jones Brothurs have started a Quito a lot of interest is being taPERSONALS.
in our city for $12.00,
that
Emperor
William
ougiht
to
bo
Mr. H. Marboeuf, Pither & Leiser'a fish business. The boys catch tholr ken in tho training work of tho boys
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Mr. T. Lewis paid Victoria
visit traveler, was in town today.
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and $20.00, with
understood that lho dressing room tried for treason because of this inon Monday.
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is
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excluor without Mirror at
Mr. John Blair is ovor in Vancou- Mr. H. Hughes has moved into tho
terview.
Herr Singor was greeted
Mr. Jno. Muir came down from ver on a business trip.
ofllco formerly occupied by Mr. Itus- sively to tho plnyors. trainei-s and by Sociulist applause.
Thoro is no
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sell Simpson, close to thc Standard olllcers of tho club.
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I lay ln
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things is forbidden.
Perhaps this
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the week-end in Xanaim returned' and things will be busy over thero a bigger stock of goods.
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homo to his parents after an absence beat.
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query of "How did it happen, Hob" Socialists who have called 200 mass I Pickled Pigs' Feet
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Messrs. John Watterton and Alex. wns always put with a quizzical ties is strong, and also among the
Miss L. Inghivm
' M IKS Tiever-( Crawford, both cf Winnipeg, are in smile. Well, friend 'Sutherland has
Mulligan Stewi
idgo were pnssenge on the Victoria'town and will take up randence hero it nil pat nnd there isn't a lino of meetings for this evening to protest
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Pay Day
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Thc wedding took place early this
town yesterday from Yellow Point.
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on the 36th; but there is.any am- Whitty, of Whitty Bros., Commer- muted speakers to express their
Mr. A. E, Planta, of Nanaimo wns ount of money to bet that the cial Stroot, and Miss Evelyn Aken- views in the debate.
Grand Duke Cigar will beat the com- head, formerly 0f D. Spencer's clerkin town on Wednesday evening.
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bined vote of all its rivals in the ing staff in that city. The ceremony Herr Bassormon, speaking for tho
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Mr. S. H.TCuhn,and Captain Ed. cigar even If you do bank on the in St. Paul's cathedral.
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Duke Cigar which Is on sale at Wes- them out in his own boat. Sticks
floods on view Friday, Mov. 18th,
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terndale Railway Cigar Store, oppo- will never want passengers.
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ment of the Celebrated
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English " K " Boot direct
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run by Dave Lewis and Jesse Evfrom Kendal,
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These Boots have a town,
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Of The Very La.est
Designs and Patterns
in

Belts
Collars
Ruchings
Net Waists
Ribbons
Neck Wear

Simon Leiser & Co.
Limited

Furniture
Linoleum
and Oilcloth

HOOPER'S

Stationery
and i'obacco

WALTERS &
AKENHEAD

H. HUGHES, lst Avenue

Pay Day
Specials

C. Peterson's
Furniture Store

LOCAL NEWS

Lunch Counter

John Thomas

Just Arrived

Another
Car

WHITE SEWING
MACHINES

Wall Papers

Call and See Them

Terms to Suit all Buyers

Oome and Make Tour
Selection—new stock
fresh io,

Ladysmith Pharmacy.

Just Arrived

Cold
Weather
Goods

SWEATERS
KNITTED VESTS
HEAVY
UNDERWEAR
HEAVY HOSIERY

In fact everything to
keep out the cold
Give us a call and we
guarantee to satisfy
your wants

IDEAL GROCERY

SALE Off FURNITURE

Corsets for stout Ladles, a specialty. At <S. Leiser * Co.
X
Onco you are inside of Walters _
Akcnhead's store you forget for a
time you are in Ijidysmith.
Mrs. Mary Wilson, one of the oldest residents of Nanaimo, passsd
'awny on Thursday at the advanced
| age of 80.
Camp 0 has now a full crew at
work. Most of the men have camo
from Vancouvor, and Mr. Jnck Knlff
has been appointed foreman.
You may have your own opinion
about the worth and value of a real
live Grand Duke; but Winch's Grant
Duke Cigar ts claes all over and
right ""through. I t ts the best srnoka
ln town, Is made ln town and hat
flrst call In town.
I l

SOUVENIR
Sash Pins
Brooches
Cuff Bnttons
Spoons
Stick Pins

Boot made. We have
them in different weights
both Tan and Black.

We are going to surprise you with a Pit Boob
next week,

GEO. H.

CAVIN
TIE FOIT WEAt STORE

FOB SALE.
Blocks of land, near Ladysmith,
from 5 t a 10 ncres. For particulars
apply to 0. Gardner.
sl5-lin

FOB SAE/E—A house on ths corner
of Hethucn and Third Ave.
Six
rooms and pantry, half a lot, cultivated, with fruit trees. Apply "n
premises.
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K|cKelvie Bros.

NEW
iSTAMPEDf
GOODS
Baby Pillow Covers
Tinted Lawn Cushion
Covers
Pin Cushion Covers
Whisk Holders
! Brush and Comb Cases ' ,
etc.
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